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FORT CROOK TO BE DOUBLED

Gsitrali Bsoemmsid that Pott at Thil
T int Ba Coiiidsrablj Eolargad.

TO ACCOMMODATE ENTIRE REGIMENT

rrohahllttr that Nebraska Militia
Will Co to Fort Riley, Kami,

for I la Anaaal Encamp-
ments la the Fata re.

When congress put Into effect the rec-
ommendations of tbe board of general
offlcers aa to the Improvementa required In
the poet! of the United States army tbe ca-

pacity of Port Crook will be doubled and
there will be considerable change In the
arrangement of the buildlnga. One of the
most Important change! will be In the
mesa quarters. When the present building
was under conatructlon the War depart-
ment Introduced the feature of having
general Instead of company messes.

The large building at Fort Crook con-

tains quarters for eight companies of a
maximum strength of sixty-tw- o men, four
companies being quartered on either side of

large mesa room In which the entire
force Is fed. Fort Riley was another post
where the same feature was Introduced.
(The experiment has proven anything but
satisfactory and the board recommonded
a return to the company mess.

At the present time the company bar-
racks provide for 499 men. The maximum
strength of a company at tbe present time
la 104 enlisted men, with twelve companies
to a regiment, or 1.248 men. When Fort
Crook la raised to the strength of a regi-
mental post the present quarters will have
to be enlarged to contain room for two
battalions, or 832 m'en, while quarters for
an additional brigade of 418 men will have
to be constructed.

ttnarters for Officers.
There are at present quarters at the post

tor thirty-thre- e officers, but to accommodate
a regiment under the present formation
quarters for forty-eig- ht offlcers must be
provided, besides quarters for

ataff officers.
- These Improvements were recommended

2y Brigadier General Bates, commander of
tie department, and an estimate of the cost
Whs made by the quartermaster's depart-- ,
roent. Tbe exact figures made by this off-
icer cannot be given, but It is understood
that the cost will be equal at leaat to the
cost of the present buildings on the site.

The new building will probably contain,
. In addition to) the quarters for four com-
panies, kitchens and dining rooms for each
company, while the general mess room In
the present building will probably be di-

vided up into company mess rooms.
. If the recommendations of the board are
carried out. the Nebraska state mllltla will
probably go to Kansas for its annual en-
campment, as the board recommended that
Fort Riley. Kan., should be selected as a
camp of general Instruction under the
terms of a law passed by congress appro-
priating $10,000 for the purpose of survey-
ing four general camps of Instruction, to
be used Jointly by the regular army of tbe
United States and the militia of the several
States.

Lontfloa of Inetraetlon Camp. .

These camps ere located by the board,
one In Pennsylvania, one at Chlckamauga
park. Oa.. one in California and one at
Fort Riley. Tbe site at Riley was selected
because the government owns sufficient
land for the purpose and the camp can be
established at small cost. It is expected
that aa soon as congress establishes these
camps of Instruction the country will be
divided Into districts and the points where
the state troops are to be mobilised will be
designated. Fort Riley will be the most Im-
portant camp in the country, for while the
Pennsylvania camp will contain the greater
number of men on occasions of mobiliza-
tion, the troops at Riley will come from a
broader scope of country and will approxi-
mate) la strength those at the Pennsylvania
bamp.

It Is expected that the present session of
congress will pass on tbe recommendations
bt the board and that work will be started
svlthln year.

HAS NO WORD ABOUT STRIKE

Grand Master Hawley Uaa Kot Heard
of Any (Switchmen's Troabla

I, ' at Mlsaonla.
t

(
F. T. Hawley. grand master of the

Bwltchmen'a Union of North America, said
yesterday morning that he had received no
brlvate Information of the reported strike
of fifteen switchmen of the Great North-
ern road at Missoula, Mont.

"Wa have an order there," said Mr.
Hawley, "but Its members are conserva-
tive men and I do not believe they would
Uka hasty action. I would be the man
to order such a strike and I have beard
nothing ot ly

"Wo are on unusually good terms with
the Oreat Northern, and I can hardly be-
lieve that union men havt done this. I
shall wire at once and Inquire fully, bow- -

WILL RECEIVE BIDS HERE

War Department Will Take Proposala
a Meat for Philippines

t This City.

February IT bids for supplying mest to
the Philippines will be received for the
first time in Omaha, the advertisement

. having been Issued yesterday. This Is what
the Commercial club and the 8outh Omaha
packera have been struggling for for many
reeks, and It has been conceded In spite of

an adverse report made by a board ot offl-se- ra

from the commissary department. Tha
bids will not. however, be opened In
Omaha, but In Chicago, to which point the
blda aubmltted by Kansas City will also be
sect, bios being received In the three cities
St the asms time. I

The auantltlea called for bv tha an
meat are 30,000 cana of canned corned beef
ana u.uug pounas or nam.

Smalknos.
Thla dreadful dlaease Is now vary preva

lent In all parte ot ths country, and as ex
posure to Its malignant breath la liable to
occur at any time no matter how careful
see may be it behooves everyone to take
proper precautious" to , prevent tbe germs
from affecting ths body. Ths doctors say
that purs blood, good digestion and regular
bowel movements materially aid the body
In resisting attack, hence It Is ths eourss
bf wisdom to purify and strengthen the
system without delay. A most effective
pamedy for this purpose, one that combines
tbe aeosssary properties for purifying ths
blood, strengthening the kidneys, toning up
tbe digestive organs and for cleansing and
regulating tba bowels will be found In that
trail known system tonlo and purifier.
Prickly Ash Bitters. This valuable remedy
la tha right thing for putting the body Id
Shape to resist the effect ot exposure te
kmallpox. No one will knowingly expos
himself to this disease. Ths exposure
Usually takes place when It Is least ex-

pected, therefore the need for precautionary
' measures Is ths more urgent. It ta eats to
say that the frequent uae of Prickly Ash
Bitters while tbe disease la so prevalent
will keep the body In such Has physical
eoodttloa that no ordinary exposure will at- -

PKtU.

SENSATIONAL HEX'S FASTI , BALK.

One that Ahaolately Ootclaeses Every
Former Sale.

BEGINS SATURDAY, FEB. 13,
AT BOSTON STORK. OMAHA.

Positively the greatest and most Im-

portant purchase of men's pants ever mado
enables us to offer you thess most striking
and sensational bargains. This is the
wholesale psnts stock of a New York man-
ufacturer who retired from business and
sold us outright without reserve or excep-
tion his entire stock, which we will place
on sale Saturday 'In two lota.

ALL, 2.60 MEN'S PANT8, 980 PAIR.
ALA, $5 MEN'S PANTS. $1.98 PAIR. ;

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY.
Your choice of any jnan's overcoat in the

house for $5.00.
We personally guarantee that these are

the greatest clothing bargains ever offered.
J. L. BRANDEIS SONS,

Boston Store, Omaha.

YELL0WST0NEBY AUTOMOBILE

How I'nlon raclnc Proposes to Gather
la Soma National Park

Traffic.

"The Union Pacific system will probsbly
establish an automobile service between Its
lines and the two great Montana parks,"
said a prominent Union Pacific official yes-
terday. "Tbe adoption of some such radical
scheme Is absolutely necessary if the Har-rlma- n

interests are to oompete successfully
with tbe Hill lines for that trade.

"You see Hill can run stages over from
Cinnabar on tbe Northern Pacific- - to Yel-
lowstone 'park In a very short time, as It is
but seven miles distant. Our nearest sta-
tion is Monida, on the Oregon Short Line,
fifty miles away from. the park. In order
to compete at all we must establish a nov-
elty and a tlme-kllle-r. Automobiles of
great power can be secured to make that
trip In half a day. The present stages take
almost three times that length of time and
are tedious as well.

"Tbe Idea is that these automobiles will
be so alluring aa vehicles for the mountain
wilderness Journey that people will prefer
to go fifty miles In them to seven In stages.
We have never attempted this before, or
anything like It, but the rivalry between
these two railroad Interests Is fiercer now
than ever, and will be pursued everywhere
possible.

"Of course It la not necessary for us to
put In thu automobiles to the Yosemlte
park, as we already control that business
from the Southern Pacific. However, an-- J

viucr auiuuiuuiji aiage ruuie mere would
take well and Would make things uniform,
and If one Is put In the other will be. In
Yellowstone park we may also use the
vehicles to tour the park, an additional
drawing card.i' '

Store Closed for Short Time.
The Rochester Shoe com nan v irir tvi.las street, baa finally effected a settlement

with Its creditors at 50 cents on tlje dollar
and the store will be closed for a short
time. It la understood that the stock Is to
be sold out for the benefit of creditor anil
that the doors will again be opened to the
puniio on Saturday morning for that pur- -

GOVERNOR CUMMINS IN TOWN
Spends Two Honra Her While on

Way to Lincoln, Whero Ha
Spoke Last Night.

i

Governor Cummins of Iowa stoDned off in
Omaha a few honra

'enroute to Lincoln, where he ddrMd
the Young Men's Republican club last night.
tie was met at the Union station by a
committee of Llncolnltes composed of Dr.
u. . Tent. j. c. F. McKesson, Victor Sey-
mour. J. P. Cosgrove. F. R. Waters and
Congressman ' Burkett and Congressman-Fowle- r

of New Jorsey. Ths aovernor came
In on the Rock Island and left In charge
or nist reception, committee over the Bur-
lington. During the time he was In Omaha
he took a drive about the city. He was In
fine spirits and aald: "We people ot Iowa
are rejoicing these days. In fact, wa are
Becoming somewhat egotistical over the
great showing our stats Is maklnc and the
recognition we arc receiving."

MRS. TIMMONS STILL ALIVE

Woman Who Toole Carbolto Acid
With Suicidal Inteat Will

Probably Recover.

Mrs. Lvdia Tlmmnna whn attamntail tn
taks her own life Tuesday morning by tak
ing carbolto acid, ta still alive and her con-
dition is somewhat Improved. Dr. Clark,
the attending physician, says shs has a
chance to recover. Flowers U still detalnod
at th police atatlon and will bo held on
tha advice of tha deputy county attorney
until the case Is thoroughly Investigated.
air. iimmons is staying at tha St. James
hotel and Intends to remain In town until
ths matter Is cleared up. Since Flovrsrs
naa neen in Jail the sick woman has ao one
to support her and no money with which
to buy medicines, depending entirely upon
the charity of strangers.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc.. to The Bee.
We will give them proper legal Insertion.
Bee telephone, 133.

Publish your legal notices In Tbe Weekly
Bee. Telephone 138.

Bbemnooing and Lair orentnr lv Th.
Bathery, 216-22- 0 Bee Building. Tel. 1716.

I

RAMOB Mrs. Charlotte, ared 41 years.
Funeral Friday mornlnar. February n -- 1

I SO a. m., from family residence. 8108 South
iMineieenin, 10 m. rainca a enurcn. Inter-
ment. St. Mary's cemetery. South Omaha.
Fiends Invited.

DIED.

Mrs. Ram re was the wife of the veteran.
Martin Ramge, who was connected with theuraana nre aeparimeni tor years.

BUYERS
ARE SAVERS

The saving of $1.50 oa a single pair of
shoes is money

at $3.50 Always
are and withtut question the
best ready-to-we- woman shoe la tbe
market.

The orlc It the same wheats. fltud lu
New York, Boston, Chicago or Omaha, sad
whether fitted la September or February,

SOROSIS SHOE STORE
Bend for catalogue. ' Tel. ATM.

Frank Wilcox. Mar, lot f. 15th St.
JOur Boot Booklet mailed free tor tha asking

t
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BT THREE RINDS OF POISON

Eithtr TnmoTi AtUmpta to Fit an Ind
to Etr Eiiitsios.

AND NOW SHE'S SMOKING CIGARETTES

Despondency Drives Yonnst Woman to
Desperation After Doctor Raves

Her l ite She Says She Has
Kaoaht to l.lve For.

Esther Tremors, aga 20, made an unsuc-
cessful attempt to commit suicide at 6

yesterday ' morning by taking a mixture
of carbolic acid, laudanum and chloroform.
The poison was taken on the street and the
young woman then went Into a Douglas
street saloon to die. The keeper of the
placo notified the police and she was re-

moved to the station In the patrol wagoa.
Police Surgeon Borglum pumped the poison
out of her and she is now detained.

During the night the woman bought the
poisons at different drug stores. She then
mixed the three, drank the mixture and
walked Into the saloon. Ruth Woods was
with her. The Tremore woman, after tak-
ing the polsor, gave the Woods woman four
letters for delivery, addressed to 'Bessie
Russell, Lincoln; Lou Russell and Mtna
Russell, Omaha, and one for Ruth Woods,
Omaha. Four months ago a lover of the
woman, Charlos Russell ot Lincoln, com-
mitted suicide, since which time she has
been despondent.

After having recovered from the effects
of tbe poison Miss Tremore Informed the
officers that she was tired of life and had
nothing to live for, conaequently shs had
attempted to take her own life. Her
mouth. Hps and throat were fearfully
burned by tbe carbolic acid.

The woman came to Omaha about two
years ago from Iowa, where her people re-

side. Lately she has been rooming at the
Dodge hotel. At 10 yesterday morning
she had recovered from her despondency
and asked for a cigarette.

Announcements of the Theaters. .

"Arizona" will be seen at Boyd's for the
balance ot the week, starting tonight
"Arizona" will be reintroduced to ths
Omaha public wearing modestly the added
grace of New York'a second enthusiastic
approval. When "Arizona" was first pre-
sented In this city It bad no such advan-
tageous claim to consideration. Tha more
pleasure, then, to remember that the people
and the critics accepted It with cordial
welcome and outspoken favor. The play
comes back with a new and elaborated
scenic investiture and with the same ex-

cellent company which participated in the
fifteen weeks' run at ' tha Academy of
Music, New York.

Mclntyre and Heath will change their
bill at the Orphaum tonight for the reat of
the week, presenting their famous
"Georgia Minstrels" Instead of "The Man
From Montana." Omaha patrons seem to
grow more enthusiastic about these old
favorites. The reception accorded them on
this engagement seems warmer than ever.
Joe Welch, another big laughing
hits, is to be praised for getting out of the
sterotyped rut by varying his monologue.
He sprang some new stories at the matinee
yesterday and will try out 'another-ne-
bunch tomorrow night. Tomorrow will ba
military night. The Omaha Guards and
Thurston Rifles will attend in uniform and
tender the boys of tha Union Catling Guards
an ovation. The attendance Is the biggest
of the season, "standing room only" being
the rule. ;

Zlska, with his marry company of enter
tainers, at the Trocadero Is playing to large
audiences. The rn Fight Pic
tures as exhibited by the polyscope are an
exact reproduction of that famous battle,
showing the knock-o- ut blow In the second
round. Frank Mayo, the' boxing wonder. Is
meeting all comers In friendly sparring
matches, meeting Kid Stafford tonight.
Terry Mustala Friday evening and Saturday
evening Billy Haley ot South Omaha. The
engagement closes Saturday night, with
daily matinees.

fS.OO for a Half a Day's Work.
If VOU live In tha rmtntrv nr tn a mll

town and have a good acquaintanca among
tne rarmers ana stockraisers In tbe neigh-
borhood, you can make 65 easily by four
or five hours' work. Wrlt mnA m
send you our proposition. The Bee Publish
ing company, solicitors- - Dept., Omaha, Neb.

8hampooing and hair dressing. 25c. at Tha
Bathery, 216-22- 0 Bee Building. Tel. 1716.

.((.SCOFIELD
1 xaoAmuiTco.
1510 Doaarlaa

See To-D-ay

the Fine

CLOAKS
That

(0 DOLLAR BILL
Will Buy.

We hava some for $5.00 that are
great bargains also.

Want a good dress skirt cheap?

JlKSCOFIELDl
UIatm,suiTca

l 1610 buuatas Street,

i,.T ' r
a-- sil

1

St.

a

NCTI UU HfS? W

OMAHA. NES.

Found
at
Last.

After trying ' tonics
and appetisers of all
kinds, ths ladles say
there is nothing like
our wholesome and
pure beer for strength
and health. Before
meala It Is an appstl-ae- r,

before bedtime
soother, and at "any
old time" the most
enjoyable beverage.

j Aletz Bros.,

J BrewinE Co.
Tel. lift. Omaha.

Or Jaonb Nenmayer. car Neumayar
Usui. CmibcU UlutU. 1V. -
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Closing Out the Valentines.
The largest stock of high class Valentines ever placed on aal. at one time

go on sale at Boston Store today.
To facilitate tbe sale one whole alslo on the main floor, and on. large

section In tha basement Is devoted to the sale of Valentines. It will be Va-
lentine Day at Boston Store today.

. We closed out all that two of the leading Valentine makers had oa hand,
when their season waa over, and one lot we bought from a Railroad Claim
Agent, the valentines had been In a wreck, and all were sold to us at lOe en
the dollar. Today will be tbe last day, and to close them out quick we
bava named some of the lowest prices ever beard ot.

. Valentines that generally sell for 5c we will sell for Ic
Valentines that generally sell for 15c. we will sell f.r 5c
Fancy lace and celluloid valentines that generally sell for

25c we will sell for 7k and 10c . -

Fancy lace and celluloid valentines, one in a box, at 15c
worth 35c

Regular 50c valentines, one in a box, made of lace and
celluloid, handsomely hand painted, w.rth S1.00, go at 25c

All $1.25 valentines, some the most extreme novelties, 39c.
The largest and finest valentines that were ever shown,

that sell up to $1.50, they go at 50c each.

EXTRA SPECIAL 25c Swiss, 5c yard.
Special for today we will sell one big lot of wide plain and

dotted drapery Swiss. Thla has been displayed for nearly a
week in our window, and will go on sale today for
the first time, .regular 25c swiss, at, yard ....,
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VERY

11.85 for choice patent leather shoes.
11.85 for choice enamel shoes.
I1.A5 fnr nhnlr. wlnl 1,1.4 .v" v. niu DUUTB .I.,.,,,11. ror choice velour calf shoes

4

".

. , y

hey can aave money by theirJrug orders to us that's why people from
la., III., urn. eo.,

Wyo.. Neb.. David

Gilmer, Neb., and Neb, sent us
an order We mall or-

ders for goods from towns all over the west
dally and would like to add your name to
our list. Try us next time.

50o Kidney Cure 4o
II. uO Peruna. one to a o7c
IIM DiifTv'a Malt' Whiskey 73c
$l!(l0 Wine Cardul 9o
28o Laxative Brnmo juimn .. j.o
26c best for colds 2o
11.00 Pil.s 25

i 1 1. lJi.rM'i T?ml!ea 67a. Pills tl.UO

5c L1EB1Q BEEF lite
Jar Extract ueei i.

II 00 Hair Tonic , 75c
60c New c
11.00 58o

OPEN ALU

Cat Prieo
Draaj Stare.

t.i tit. a. w. Cm, iota aaa
Ooods FREE to any cart at city.

5c
Queen Quality S8$3;. $1.85

Jas. A. Lawrence K?!f.0$l,85

SWELL.

A of the best miles
ot shoes. W.e'va added 2,000 pairs of Jaa.
A. Lawrence's $3.50 ahoes to the Queen

lot, to make the sale ln

Sale Today
Main Floor

(Worth $3 I
J

Store Closed
Thursday & Friday

50,000 SL: $50,000
high grade shoes forced upon the

mercy the people to closed out
of price regardless value

for the benefit of the creditors who have
ordered the stock to cashed at
hazards,

GREAT CREDITORS
AND BANKRUPT SALE

The Rochester Shoe Co
.515 DOUGLAS STREET. 1515

THEY KNOW

sending

Shenandoah, Chicago,
Torrlngton, Wakefield.

Chapman.
yeeterday. receive

Cramer's (genuine)....
customer

Quinacetol.
8xlne
...I.., lurivHl

EXTRACT
Lleblg

Parisian
King's Plscovtry
Newbro's Herplclde

KlUMT.

SCIIfltFER'S
,aieas.

aellvared

positive clearance

Quality doubly
terestlng.

On

On

All one lot.

of
of be

of

be all

Prescriptions
The oldest reliable DRUG STORK at 14tb

and Douglas has always been known as one
of the beat places In Omaha to hava your
prescriptions compounded. Our bslp is
always the beat, graduates In pharmacy
and atat. registered men are tbe only ones
who compound here. All physicians who
favor us say they know they are getting
Just what they prescribe, as results Is what
tell, and they get them here. Our prices
are the most reasonable, consistent with
the genuine remedies furnished. Tbe
next time give us a trial.

FULLER DRUG

14tb and St.

Vitalized Air
made fresh every day, and used dally with-
out any trouble. Money paid for extract-
ing applies on act of teeth.

TAFT'S

IF YOU ARE NOT SMOKING THE.

85

iti

regardless

AND
PAINT

Douglas

GO.

PHILADELPHIA
DtM AL ROOMS.

517 Douglas fetreU

Try one, then notice the fine Aroma of our present Havana
TObaCCO and Compare ll wiwi nign pnwu imputieu vigors,

jr. Ktoa atercaatUa Clgac Co HaauUctursra, UL LtUa Union kUda, i

1

ifThursday in the
Women's Dep't
Women's Wrappers

color,

For Thursday's selling will
in the cloak room 75 wo-

men's wrappers. the large,
made good

quality flannelette, me-
dium dark, pretty Persian patterns,
hare nine-inc- h flounce, with

four yards wide, plnied back
and fancy braid.

in the land, under any condi-
tions, sell good wrapper
for less than $1.50, sizes Qk Eat
32 46, Thursday's price, .r

WOMEN'S
DRESSING SACQUES

For Thursday's selling we will offer 43 dozen
women's dressing sacques, made all wool ripple eider-
down flannel, . cut with a full front-colla- r, pocket and
sleeve, trimmed with satin ribbon,' colors are red, blue and
pink, sizes U2 to 46 every woman who is interested in a
dressing sacque should come to this bright and early
Thursday morning and purchase one of these . fCrmost wonderful sacques, at , .. . . v

i crrv f) n Ton nn

vj" E3ew Spring
ilS Suits.

Tho Early Birds. First in the Omaha Mlrket
As usual, we are ahead all in showing New Spring

Suits, New Spring Skirts and New Spring Waists.
In connection with our regular stock we have received 200

Sample Suits, no two alike, sent by the New York manufacturers
for comparison. These goods we are permitted to keep for one
week after orders are made up. They us discount of 25
per cent on all Sample Suits, which we will with pleasure
to our customers, assuring them that this is the greatest oppor-
tunity have ever ha"d at this season of the year to secure

'spring suits. '
-

-

Remember tha sale ot these samples lasta only six days and the discount of 25
per cent Is good for only six days, as at that time every remaining Sample Suit must
be returned to its owner. Do not fall to see them, whether you buy or not and get
an Idea of the new spring atylea.

Women 'a Spring Suits, made In homespun, jacket and skirt trimmed with bands
of stitched taffeta two tnchea wide a suit that will be aold later In tha aeasoa for
$18.50. for this sale, $12.60.

Women'a New Spring Suits, In all tha different new styles, made from fine broad-
cloths, elaborately trimmed on and skirt with bands of stitched taffeta, beau-
tiful copies of models, later they will sell at $25.00, now for $15.00.

Women's S uits, fine imported cloths. In all tha different styles, Jackets lined
with excellent quality taffeta, drop. silk lining In skirt, very stylish garment, made to

. 'sell for $35.00, sale price $20.00.
. These Sample Suits we will sell at $25.00. $21.00, $19.00, $13.00, $17.00, $15.00, $1150,

$10.00, $8.98 and $7.50; only one ot a kind.
. TO MAKE THIS SALE! MORE INTE RESTING WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING

SPECIALS:
A new lot of women'a for 25c "

,'

200 Silk Waists, worth $5.00, tor $2.8.
. 200 women's Rainy-Da- y Skirts at $1.60.

i 200 more of those fins Silk Skirt that are worth $25.00 for $10.00.
60 doxen Flannel Waists, regular prlca $1.00. for 49o.

We will speak to you again about tha new Skirts, new Silk and Wash Waists
which ws have now la stock.

Tho Great Valentino Salo
Selling Valentinea cheaper than any house on earth. Closing out Valentines.

In very latest designs aa low aa Ho.
All the $2.00 Valentines at 75c
All the $160 Valentines at 60o.
A beautiful line of at 25o, 20o, 15o, lOo and 6c
Raphael Tuck's Novelties and Fancy Pieces at 6c

Skirts Hade Freo
We will make a plain lined skirt, tree of

charge provided the goods are bought In
our high grade dress goods department, and
not to cost less than $1.00 a yard. We
will take orders until Wednesday, February
19th. No risk to our customers. Wa will
guarantee a perfect lit,' or money refunded
la every instance We will also
that . we will make 'a skirt of ' leas ' cloth
than la required by the average dressmaker

Wa simply do this In order to Introduce
our high grade stock ot tailor, goods whloh
la now complete. , t.w f

Our has the moat phenomenal
aucoess, a out ot ovsr 760 made to
order he had only ( misfits. Thosa who
give first orders will be. made first.
' FOR FULL PARTICULARS INQUIRE
IN OUR DREBS OOODS DEPARTMENT.

trimmed

as

Thursday in the Bargain Rooia
Thursday we will place on sale a grand line of All Wool Drees Ooods, Wash

Ooods, etc, goods that are worth from two to four times what wa are Belling them
for. We are closing out Winter etc., at almost what It aoat. Wa
also hold half-ho- special sales thst mill be We put extra help
on these sales, so that we will try to wait on ths most of ths NO

OR MANUFACTURERS ' BOLD TO IN THIS ROOM. .

At 9 O'clock Until 9i30 A. M.

Wa will sell extra heavy LL Unbleached
Muslin, yard wlds. worth 6c yard, only 10

yards to a Zo yard.
For tha next two hours, from :S0 until

11 SO, we will sell Black Broadcloth,
fine finish fine eolor, worth V-- yard, at
49c

l Scotch Tweed. 6 inchea
wide, fine oolors. heavy enough to make np

without lining, at 49c yard.
black, solid. One fine weight,

worth 75o yard, $9c.
64-In- Black Cheviot, strictly all wool,

worth $100. 49c
Storm Serfs, worth $1.00, 69o.

From It to llkHO A. M.
Wa will sell all wool, half wool, silk and

wool. In black and In In fig-

ured, worth from 26o to 76o yard, ail in
lengths from 2Vi to ysrds, several pieces
to match, only about 10 yards to a cus-
tomer, 10c.

Froaa lliSO to li34 P. M.
Wa will sell black sateen, worth 16e, at

7fcc
Wa will aell Simpson's Black and Whits

Prints, Simpson's Silver Grsy Prints, Amer-cs- n

Indigo Blue Prints, all first-cla- ss goods,
at 4a yard.

Wa will sell double-fol- d full standard
Prints, ST-in- Percales and other line
Prints, worth from ta 7c yard, and Ameri-
can Shirting Prints, worth 6e yard, all will
go on thla aale at to yard.

we
offer dozen

They are
full, roomy sort, of extra

fleeced in

a skirt
full

with No
store

will you a

to

of

store

,,

of others

allow a
allow

they
their

Jacket
styles, imported

Petticoats

Valentlnea

Valentlnea

guarantee

sklrtmaksr
.skirts

Underwear, half
bummers. will

customers. PED-
DLERS. DEALERS

tfuatomer,

colors. plain.

Froaa 2 to 818O P. M.
We will aell fine Apron Check Ginghams,

all In blue, worth ,6c yard, only t yards to
a cuntomer, at 2To.

Froaa 2iBO to 4 P. M.
We will sell Silk Velvets, In blacks, worth

60c yard, at 19c.
Wa will sell wide silk finished Velveteen,

worth 60c ysrd, at 19c.
Wa will aell nice printed Liberty Satin,

worth 76c yard, at 19c.
Wa will ssll Kl Kl Silks, nice patterns,

pure silk, at $c yard.
We will sell Printed Foulards, nice new,

spring style,' worth 76o ysrd, all will go
on this sale at 49c.

We will sell Chiffon, In all eolora, worth
10o yard, at 16c

Ws will sell Fancy Chiffons, worth 98o
yard, at 39c.

From 4iSO to 5 P. M.
Wa will aell White Ooods. In plain and

atrlped, worth 10c. 11 Ho and 16 e yard, all
go oa this sale, 434 yard, only 10 yards to
a customer.

All day wa will sail 15c Percales, yard
wide, at 6c

Standard Prints, worth 6a, 2ttc
. Plaids, worth lttte, to.

half wool Fancies, THc
66-In-ch Fancies, wool, worth 25o, 16c
$1.60 Table Covers, 76c
16c Dimities, 10c
And other articles, too numerous to mea

tlon, but everything a sura bargain!


